
Splendid.Sh v^DrcßS^Goods,
OF eve’ry.dbaCTijillbhVcioihS/Cafißimerba, Vast-

inga, Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoes, Jeans,
Hosiery, Gloves, .Cloth,and Fur Caps,

GumShoes, &c.,aro now openingat the extensive

WcirStorQ,
of the sobsoriheis* , Also; Blankets,-.Floor and
Table Oil Cfothsj.JTable,and:T6weling Diapers,
linen and oolt'on.lSheetingd, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowort,'SUks,foc .dreaae9t BoDnei Silka.and Vel-
vets, DreaaHrimmlhga. licion cambric and silk
handkerchiefs,cloth and.linen (able,cloths, piano
covers,' wdol and cotton yarn, oarpel.ehbin, and a
tremendous Block. of 'fancy and Btapld goods not
enumerated;. alTto be sold, at very reduced prices
that cannot he reached by competition. .

SPICES, &e-
To all of-Which we iliivilouhe attention of those
wishing lb sava.ntoney, as we have the documents
*to prove that ourgobda have all been bought for
’cash,

A. & W. T3ENTZ.
October 28,1653.

O Cents Reward.
jfc . RANAWAY from the subscriber,

jn Springfield, an indentured appren-
tioo to llio'Saddlingbueineas, named

yjJR jolinBixjor. Said boy la about 16
. years ofdj and had on when he left

> pgrBona warned hot to employ or
harbor said boy, as,l will enforce the law agains*
■all wtio do so.
‘ •Oct* 23, 1852—31* JOSIAH HOOD.

Min far Rent.
rtMIE Merchant Mill al Carlisle Iron Works in of-
'X'fdrc’j'lii'r rent on favorable terms. Poaseasion
Tjivcn'on Ist ofApril, 1553. Enquire of
b•■■■■■ P. F. EGE.

bctolior SI, 1^53—01
German English Journals. .

TiIOSE persons entitled to receive tho Journals
of tho Senato and Housoofßeprcsonlslives, are

hereby notified that they have boon received ul this
office, ond aie,ready for distribution.

By order of the Oo’rrimißsioncr’s.
' ' • . Attest—WM. RILEY, C!k.

Cobirhtssio’ner’s Office,? ' k
October 21.1832—3t>

NOTICE

18 hereby given to all persons concerned, that the
books'and accounts of Jacob Ruploy, formerly ol

Mocharttesburg. have been placed In the hands ol
tho undersigned, residing in Hogcslown,for collec-
tion. All persons indebted'aro requested to cut)

without delay and settle their respective accounts.
JOHN S. FIEROVID,
ROBERT GIFFEN.

ttitober 21. 1832—31*

TOR RENT.
mHE throo story brick dwelling and store room,
X' in South Hanover street, at present occupied by

(ho undersigned, is offered for rent from now unt

Ao Ist of April, 1851. Possession given imined
ately if required.

Oct ai-s-et C. INHOFF.
Notice

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the
subscriber, either by nolo or book account* sro

hereby notified to make immediate payment, «a lun-
ger indulgence cannot bo given. i5 b JOHN K. SMITH.

Carlisle, Oct 14,, 1852.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given lo my creditors that I
have applied to the Court of Common Fleas

of Cumberland county, for the benefit of tho In-
solvent La%vs of this Commonwealth ; and that
they have appointed Tuesday, tho 2d of Novem-
ber next, at-. 10 o’clock, A. M„ for hearing mo at
tho Court House in said county, when and where
vou may attend if you think proper.3 SAMUEL LAUGHLIN.

October 14. 1852—3t*
NOTICE.

AN election for Director* of the Carlisle Bank
will be held agreeably to the charter, on Mon-

day the 15th day of November nexl.ni the Bunking
poonroftho Carlisle Deposit Bank, ill Carlisle, be-
tween the hour# of 10 o’clock A. M. and 2 P. M.

GEO. A. LYON, Prcs’l.
October 12, IBS*—fit

Notice,
, NOTICE is hereby given that application will

-be made to ihd next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution ami laws, of this Commonwealth, to

renew the Charter of iho Carlisle Deposit Dank.
And also to make such alteration in the Charter,
Rp to confer upon said Dank the rights and privi-
leges of a Bank of issue, and uhange the name to
that of the “ jCarliaJo Dank-’ 1

By order of the Board of Director?.
, WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

July 1,1352.—6m.
Sltuy Cow.

STRAYED from tho eulirtuibcf fcaid-
ing in Plainfield, on the filh inst., o tVhile

•v«£ss*qhCow. with a couple of rod Spots on the
neck. Bbo is hip shot in the right hip, is about 8

Sears old. with crooked horns. Any person having
nowiedgo of said cow, Will plcaso address me at
laioCclJ. Cumberland county. •• ■ •

, ANDREW RESSLER.
. October 14. 1862—3t*

Information Wonted,
THE undersigned, recently from Germany,

wishes to gel inferluation of tho whereaboutof Jons
(sutuf.ii Uicukut, who formerly lived in Cumb.,
io.,Pa. If ilia said Rlchcrl is slili living, or hi-*
wife, or any of his children, they will plouso write
(o tho uodursignvcd living’in Carlisle, Cumb , Pa.

HENRY IUCIIERT.
October 2t, 1952—ftI*
Tho Lowialown Pa., and western papers please

fns rt.

Iflomit Joy Academy:
.Mount Jov, Lancastkii Countv, Pa.

rplll-J winter session of ibis Institution wlllCom-
JL monco on Ibo first Tuesday of November. The
elementary.and higher English branches. Mathe-
matics, and Language# are thoroughly taught.

For circulars coritnlnirtg references, terms, &c.,
address the Principals,

il 23. 1833—Cl

E. 1.. MOORK,
J. W. SIMONTON

WM, M. PORTER
XTAS lubl opened tho most elegant assortment of

J ‘ BOOTS& SHOES
over brought lo Carlisle, lo which ho Invite* tho at-

lontion ofall. lII* *lock is largo, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE &. QUALITY.
Ladle*’ Shoe* from 50 coni* to $1.50. Gallon from
ftl 37 1.2lo 83.50. Gentlemen’* Bool* from $1,75

lo $5,50. Boy* and Youlh* BOOTS & BROGANS,,
and an unusually largo assortment of Black ond
Fancy Colored

Boots, Shoes& Gaiters,
for Misses and Children's wear. Persons who want

Springand Summer Boots and Shoes will do well to

call at PORTER’S SHOE STORE, West Main
stroel, opposite‘the Methodist Church, and mako
Selection*, from (ho largest uud cheapest stock of
Work In town. ... ' ' '

Carlisle, Juno 10,1852.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THE subscriber la fully prepared to meet tholr

wonts with'an enlarged slock ofhardware In their
line, embracing Mai. Castings, Spring®* Axles,
bands, patent leather, laces, curtained floor cloth.
&0., walnut and mahogany veneers,glass and ma-
bogartf knobs of all sixes and patterns! a largo
fldpt/ly of varmahos, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it their Interest to give him ihopw*
forenoo.- ' H. SAX I ON.

July 22.
Limobiirnor’s Coal.

OAH TONS Ljken'e Valley Nut Coal.aßUjicrlor
rfl 111 article for burning lime, receiving anil fgt

■ ■ W D MURRAY Agt,sale by
July 39, 1809—Om

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by'an'aol of tbo'*General

Assembly of the CoimnobWeaUh of Pennsylvania,
entitled “Airact relating election bf this
Commonwealth,”passed the. 2d'day of July, A.
D. 1839, It is made the dutyof the Sheriffof every
county within this Commonwealth, to give public
noiice of the General Elections, and in each-notice
to enumerates *

' ' r '
JL, The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election Is

to be held.
I, David High Sheriff of the county of

Cumberland,do hereby make known and give this
lublio notice to tho electors of the county of.Gum-
jerland, that on Tuesday the 2d day of November

next, an election will be held at the several elec-
tion districts established by law in said county,at
which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS,
for President and Vice President of the United
Stales.

The said election will be held throoghont the
county, as follows:

The election in the election diatriclcomposed of
the borough ofCarlisle and thetownships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford and Lower Wealpennsborougb,
will be held at the Court House, In tho Borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held at the public
house of George Duey, in Hogealown, in said
township.

The election in tho election district composed
of Hampden township, will bo hold al the house
formerly occupied by H. Brassier, in said town-
ship.

The election in the election district composed of
tho township of Upper Allen, will be held at the
public housaof David Shelter, In Shepherdstown.

The election in tho election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen, will be held at the
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargeron Slate
Hill.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
East Fennsborough township, will be held at (he
house now occupied by 0.Dolaon, at the w est end
o( the Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will be held at the public house of
VV. fl. Bohl, in the borough of New Cumberland.

The election in the district composed of the bo-
rough of Mt'chanicsburgfWill be held at the public
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Monroe
township, will bo held at the public house of P.
0. Goodyear, in Churchlown, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at the house now
occupied by Christian Hoffman in said township.

The election in the district composed of the ho* (
rough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin, Up* |
per Frankfort), Upper Weetpennsborough, and,
that pari of Newton township, not included in the (
Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,'
will be held at the Brick School House, in the bo* ■ronah of Novvvillo.

The election in the district composed ol Hope-
well township, will be held at the School House
in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the bo-
rough of Shippensburg, Shlppensburg township,
and that part ofSouthampton township not includ-
ed in the Leesburg election district, wilt bo held
at the Council House, in the borough ofShippens-
burg. -i i

And In and by bn acl of the General Assembly
ofthis Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839, |
it is thus provided, “That the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in
the county ot Cumberland, bounded by the follow-
ing lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the lino dividing
the townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thencu along said turnpike to Cen-
tro School House, on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, thence (o a point on (he Walnut
Bottom Hoad at Keybuck’s, including Reybuck's
farm, thence a straight direction to the Saw Mill
belonging to the ligirs of George Clever, thence
along Krysher’s run to the Adams county line,
thence along the Hue of Adams qpunly to the place
of beginning, be and \hb sdmo is hereby declared
a new apt! separate ejection district, the .election
tnjhf» held at the public \i6usqk of, Wm. Maxwell,
inTLeesburg, Souiha'mpion township.”

KO'flCi! *S 21Eli Eli Y GIVEN, .
every person, excepting Jpsticea of the

Peace, who shall hold any ofiico or .appointment
nf profit or trust under the United States, or of this
Stale, or any city nr incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or othorwi'sei a subordinate
officer or agent, \Vfio. i 6 or shall he employed un-
der the legislative, executive, nr judiciary depart-
ments of this State, or of the United Slates, or of
any city or of any incorporated district; and aleo
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cil of any city, or commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at (he same time, the officeorappo’mlmcnl
of judge, inspector, or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other officer of such election shall be eligible tobo
then voted for. j,

And (he said ao( of Assembly, entitled an act

relating loch-ei ions of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1830, further provides as iu wit:

♦•That the inspector* and judges shall meet at
,),(* respective places appointed for holding the
election in tho district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o’clock in tho morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one cleric, who shall bo
a qualified voter of such district.

••In case tho person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not allcnu on the day of the election, then tho per-
son who shall have received tho eqcond highest
number of voles for Judge at the next proceeding
election shall act as inspector, in his plqcp. . Ami

I in case tho person who shall have received the
! highest number of votes for inspector, shall .not at-,

I lend, tho person elected Judge appoint an in-

I spooler in his place; and in case the person elected ,
a judge shall not attend, then lito inspector who

1received tho highest number of voles shall appoint
' a Judge in his place; or if any vacancy ehqll <jon-'
tinuo in the h .ard for tho spaco.of ono hour after
tho time fixed by law for the opening of tho elec-
tion, the qualified voters of tho township, ward or
district for which such officer shall have been elec-

, ted, present at the place of election, shall elect ono
1 of their number to AM such vacancy.

I >lt shall bo tho duty of tho several assessors respoo-
I lively lu slteud at (ho placa of holding overy general
special or township election, during tho whole lima

| said election ia Kept open, fur the purpose of giving
! information to the inspectors and judges whencalled
on in relation to tho rights of any person assessed

I |>y them to vote at suoh election, or such other mot.
' tcra in relation lothe assessment of voters af the said
inspectors or cither of them shall from time lo time
require.

‘No person shall be permitted to vote at any oloc-
(ion as aforesaid, than a while freeman of tho ago of
21 years or more, who shall have resided in the
Slate at least one yoa‘r,iarfd In tho election district
where ho olTbrs his vote at least ten days immediate-
ly preceding such election, and within (wo years paid
a State orcuunty lax, which ahatl have boon assessed
at least ton days before the election. ■ Dut a citizen

1 of the United Slates, who his previously been aqual-
ificd voter of this Slate, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the election
district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled lo vote after residing in this State six months:
Presided, That (hq while freemen, citizens of the
United Slates, between tho egos of twenty one end
twenty two years and have resided in the election
district ton days as aforesaid, shall be entitled lo vole 1
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bopormiltod lo vote whose name
la nut contained in tho list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the commissioners, unless First, he pro- {
duces a receipt for the payment within twoyears, of,

■ state or county tar assoesed agreeably lo the con-|
sliluilon, and glvo satisfactory evidence either on
his oath or affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of
• nolher that 1)0 has paid anqh a Up, or on failure lo
produce a receipt aliqll make oath to the payment
thereof. Second, if ho claim a right lo voleby be- 1
lug an elector between the ago of twenty ono and

twentjftiro yejjrs, bp-sbafrdsjioßO on oath or affirma-
tion that : resided ;fnr this Stateat least one
year'next before ,bis-applicallooVaOd make auob

iDUlie .district aa.ia repaired by
(bis sol and that he’doea airily, believefirojn;tboac-
count givenhim tbat hp is of tba'age aforesaid, and
aueb other evidence as is 'rcqairod.by-lhis act,where-
upon the name of! ibo; porooa. aoadmilled to vote
shall belnBertfld:in the alphabeticallist.by*Uw.in-
spectors,and a note made opposite thereto by writing
tbo word ‘tax,* if. ho shallbedd milted to veto by
reason of bating-paid tax, or- the ..word logo,’lf ho
bo called oot to the dorks, who shall make rth6 like
notes in tbo lists of volors kcpl l by thorn. .

•In-all caees-wbore tbo name of (ho person claim-
ing to vole Isfound op the list furnished by thecom-
missiooers and assessor, :or hie right lo.volo whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen; il shali bo the duty of the inspector t o ozam-
inu such persons on oath as to his qualifications, and
if bo claims tomato resided within Ihq Slats for ono
year or more, bis oalfl shall bo sufficient proof
thorcof, but shall make proof by at least ono compe-
tent witness, whoshall be a qualified elector, that ho
basi resided in tho district for more than ten days
next immediately prccccding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona ridel residence, in
pursuance of his lawful calling, la within tho district,
and that ho did not remove into said district fur the
purpose of voting (heroin.

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall
mako due proof if required, of his and
payment of taxes as aforesaid ; he shall bs admitted
to voto in the (owaehip, word or district iu which ho

f shall reside.
•If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent

any officer ofany election under this uolfrom bolding
such oicotion, or uso or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or impropctly interfere
with him in tho execution of his duty, or shall block
op the window or avenue to any window whore the
same may bo holding, or shell riotously disturb the
peace at such election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating throats, force or violence, with design to

influence unduly or overs wo any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,
■ocb persons on conviction shall bo fined in any sura
not exceeding five hundred dollars and bo imprisoned
for ary time not less (ban three nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall be shown to court, whore (ho

trial of such offences ihall bo had. that tho person so
offending was not a resident of the city, ward, die-
trie! or township where the offence was committed,
and not entitled to vote thciein, then on conviction
lie shall bo sentenced to pay a fine of not less titan
ono hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, end
bo imprisoned not less than six months nor moro Ilian
two years.

•Ifany person of persons shall mako any hot or
wager, upon tho result of any election within' tho
Commonwealth, or shall offer to moke any such bet
or wager, cither by verbal proclamation thereof, or
or by any written or printed odverliscmcnt challenge
or invito any person to make such bet or wager, upon
conviction thereof lie or they shall forfeit and'pay
three limes tho amount so bet or to bo bet.

•Ifany person not by law qualified,shall fredulcnt.
ly volo al any election in this Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified shall vole out of lits proper
district, or ifany person knowing the want of such
qualifications, shall aid or procure such person to

1vote, the person offending shell, on conviction, bo
fined in uny sum not exceeding two hundred dollars,
and bo imprisoned for any term not exceeding three
months. <

‘lf any person shall vole at more than one election
district, or otherwise fradulcnlly vote moro thanonce
on the some day, or shall fradulcnlly fold or deliver
to the inspector two tickets together, with the Intent
illegally to vote, or shall procure another so to do, lie
or they offending, shall on conviction bd fined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more than five hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned for any term not less than
three nor more than twelve months.

•Ifany person not qualified to volo in (his Com*
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except tho sons of
qualified citizens) shall appesr ol ony place of elec*
lion for thepurpose of issuing tickets or of influen-
cing the citizens qualified to vote, hoahull on convic-
tion forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dullors for every such offence, and be itn.
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months.’

Agreeably to tho provisions of llui sixty first sec-
tion of said set, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between the hours of eight and ton

in tho forenoon, and shall continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until 7 o’clock iu the evening,
when the polls ahull bo closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts aforesairL
„ re by |||* ••id sol required to meet «l the Court
Ifoostt, iti the borough of Carlisle on the third d«y
after iho sold day of election, being Fr iday the slh
day of November thenand thetb to perform iholhlnga
required of them bylaw.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this sth day of
September, A. D. 1802.

DAVID SMlTU.Sliorifi*.
Bhoptt'a O&ce, Carlisle, )

September 16, 1852. (

Valuable Town Properly for Sale.
WILL bo offered at public sale, on Monday, the

Qth day of November, 1852, the two story
f. . Brick Dwelling iloueo and Lot of Ground

situate on Moin street, in tho borough of
{■•HHranC/arlislo, late in tho occupancy of Dr. H.
£gggag££llinkley. Tho house is 30 feet in front
with a two feet alloy at tho aide, ond (ho Ini extends
back 240 feet to Dickinson alley. Tho house is
rommodius and roomy, and the basement story is
finished for on office. Tho lot contains u variety of
choice fruit trees. Tho houso is advontageously
situated in thocenlro of the borough, and is a good
professional or business location, balotocoramanco .
at 10 o'clock. A. M. Term* made known on
day of sale by - ■3 RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,

JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD;
Oct 21. 3t Executors.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table
Covers, for solo by

rtept 23. A RNOT.P .V. LEVI.

Notice.

IMIE subscriber would hereby notify nil his credi-
tors that ho has applied to the Courtof Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and that they have appointed Toes
day the 2d day of November next, for hearing him
in court, when all may attend that think proper.

Sept 30, 1852—31 JAMES PIPER.
FALL GOODS.

THE subscriber is now opening a full and general
assortment of fancy ond Staple Ory Goods, eon

sisting of
Lupin's superior French Dombofl ncs,

♦» French Moiinocs,
Cashmere and Mouslln do Laino Dog®,
Figured Mous. do Lnines of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of nil graces, - . . .
Thibetand Bay StaleShawls, Cloths, Cuasimorcs,

Sollinels, Kentucky Jeans, with u general assorl-
mcl of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.

GEO W HITNER.
September 23,16ft2.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable James H. GmuiM
President ofctib doverol Courts of Com

mon Pldas of the countlosofCuniheiland.Porryohd
Juniata,in Pennsylvania, oM justice Of theseveral
Courtsof Oyot and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery in said codhlfcs,and lion. John Rupp and
Saihl. Woodbufn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerand Goner pi JailDelivery, for (be trial of
all capital and olhci ofloru.es,in thp ssld county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed dated
thu 33d of August, 1,863, have ordered the Court
ofOyor and Toimlnorend GeneralJailDclivery.to
bo holden at Carlisle, on the 3d Monday of Novem-
ber next, (being the 6lh day) at’lo o’cloclMntho
forenoon, to continue one week. > ,

And tuosaid Judges by their prdeept 10 me direc-
ted, dated tho same day, have slab ordered-ft
of Common Pleas to bo holdoh at Carlisle, on tRo
filh Monday of November next, being (ho 20th day,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICE isl'horoforohoieliygiven,tothoCoro-
ner, Justices oftbe'Peuceand Uonstohlesof t.licaaid
Icounty ofCumberland,l hat they Ofeby tho'sald pro-
!oopt commanded to bethen and (hero in their proper

Ipersons,with their rolls,records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other to dothose

1thingewhiebto their oflicesappertain tobo (Tone,and
' aUthosethatarebuundby recognisances, toprosecute
againstthe prisoners that are nr then shall ho in the
jailof said county,are tobe there to.prosecute them
esshullbojust, DAVID SMITH,SheriiT.

I Sqiritt's Ornox, 7i ■. '
| Carlisle,Sop! 10, 1863. )

Fire Insurance.
THE.Allen and Eaalt Pcnnsborough Molual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly* la now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under the management of the
following commissioners, vix;

Jacob Shelly, Win. R.Gorgas, Michael Coobiin,
Melchoir Droonemun, Christian Slaymsn, Christian
Thecl, Jacob H. Coovcr, Lewis flyer, Henry Logan,
Benjamin 11. Muaser, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Prowolt,
Joseph Wickorsliam.

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Persons
wishing lo become members are invited lo make op*

, plication lo ilm agents of the company who are wil.
tog to wail upon them at unv time.

. BENJ. A. MOSSER, President.
Henry Loasp/Vice President,

Lewis firm, Stcrelary.
Mien. el Cockun, Treasurer,
October 7, 1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, N. Cum

bcrlaml ; C. B. Herman. Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing; Sliircmar.stown ; Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J; Alii, Churchlown; S.imucl
Graham, West pen nsboro*; James M*Dowell, Frank-
ford: ModeGriffith, South Middleton.

ybrjt Connfy.—John Shcrrick, Llaborn; Jnbr
DewmAn, Dillsgurg; Peter Wolford. Franklin; Johr
SmitfLFsif., Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover
DunleXßalfansborger, J* W.Craft.

Harrisburg.—U«v»««r it, Loohman-
Members oFllio company having poHeca about l

expire can have them renewed by making appliai
tion toany of the agents.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOURrtiloe West of Carlisle. The Thirteenth

Session commences on Monday, Nov. 3, 1852.
THaJrtfllUuiionbas been In successful operation 7

yeafs/durlngtyhiclitimepuch additions and improve,
ments have been made os to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the Stale.

In regard to hoallbfulness il may bo tncnliono
lhnt no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since U was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved ass relations,
scenes ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by tho merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also rnodornUuguages,vocalandinstrumcn-
lul music, 4c.

It is the determination of tho Proprietor that hr
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it hasalread)
acquired for impnrling thorough instruction, end in
culcailnp and establishing virtuous principles in lh<
mins of lire youthsubmitted to hjs chargjp.

Torpjs (per session of five months) $OO 00.
For catalogues containing references, 4c., addrcsi

11. K. BURN*,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co.. Pa
Assisted by Wm. A. Shivsli, A. 8., and W*

Ross, Esq.
September 23, 1802.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements will

the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al
bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &e., by which In
can offer Inducements to persons wishing to pur

chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Atnonj
big assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will be found the boat and most approved patterns
adpptWffor burning either wood or coal, all of

an|ed. His
pairlox* Slqtos,

embnicb now and beautiful sty lee, and such as
cannot fall; to' plroeo all tastes. In addition to

those, ho has on hand a huge assortment of A7.VL’
Vt,AXB S'l.Vl'BS, which ho feels balisfied will
pbrnSQ purchasers.

Persona desirous of procuring a good alovo will
Ido well to examine mv HtocU. as it will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN I). GORGAS.
TVest High St., opposite liAoads' Warehouse.

Cnrlistc, Sept iG, 1852.

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT So GO’S

iVeur York Ware Houma, 323 Broadway,
/ \OUNI?K of Anthony street, and opposite Uroad-
L/ way and Bank and Theatre. Where, the |ufgoat
uHiiortmont of Pianoos with and without the celebra-
ted improved iEolepn,.moy be found—all of which ]
have (ho Metallic Framo.und are warranted tos|ond
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi 1 bo [
eold at groat bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
tkioJEMeau has been brought to ■ perfection attain- (
ed by. no others. Nearly 2000 wEoloans have been
applied, and the demand Is rapidly increasing. Lie- .
gunt Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. O. & Go's Pianos are admitted to

bo superior to all others, owing to (heir,firmness and
long standing in tuna. Prices same oS ot tho man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied et liberal discounts. E.
11. Wmic's and tho entire Boston catalogue of Mu-

sic and instruction books furnished at (his s(,bro at

wholesale. HORACE WATBES, Sole Agt.
Constantly on hard on extensive kssorlmont of

second, band Pianos in Rosewood on«l Mahogany
coses, varying in prices from $36 to $lOO. Pccond
hand* jEnloan Plaitos fropj $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Molo-
deons from $2O to $OO. Carhatl $65 to soo—Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, &c.

August 10. 1862—‘Jm*
IURDWARG.

TUG subscriber having justreturned from the east
with another largo addition to hU former stock,

making it tho most complete assortment of Hard-
wore, 19 bo found in the county, would Invito (ho

attention of all desirous of getting bargains to coll
and examine for themselves beforepurchasing else*
whore.

I to'iurp my sincere thanks Jo the public general-
|y, for thb very liberal pat'ronagq heretofore extbnd-
d. and solicit a continuance of )he name.

HENRY BA*TON.
July 23,1852,

Wood Wanted.

WANTED by the subscriber, at hie brick yard,
in Carlisle, 300 cords ot Ook Wood,& 50

cords of'Pins, to bo delivered during" the coming
winteror early. In tho ( spridg* The cash will be
paid for the wood when delivered,

PETER BPABtt.
September 2flf, 862—41

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE) subscriber offers at private sate the following

described Real Estate.
No. I.—Situated inNorth Middleton township, 4J

miles east of Carlisle, and about one mile noilh of the
Oarlialo and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
235 acres, more or loss, about one half limestone, and
the residue black slate and Meadow land, all cleared
ond in a high alulo of cultivation, except 60 acres
well covered with heavy limber, The buildings «ro

jp in a very fine two story
dgpnU • Stone House,
evra|A|K|ind a Good frame Darn, partly new,
£gggggggwilh Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, Ate-,
a lino Spring house, and a never falling spring of
water near tho door of the house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No. 2.—ls situated one and a half mil?* north e
Carlisle, on the road loading from Sierra’s Gap I
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five acre
of first rate Slate land well limed, except 36 acre
which aro well covered with Timber. The troprovr
meets are a two story

ii_a Frame House,
and a large frame Barn, all the necessary

Sllli9out buildings are in good condition, also
large orchard of very choice

FRUIT, the farm is Well supplied wllh££*ggg
water for stock in all tho fields. Also (wo

wells of water near the house, that never
fail. wishing topurchase or to examine the
properly will please call oa Iho subscriber residing
in Carlisle.

Possession will bo given on tho Ist of April If re-
quired. Payments to bo made 1osuit the purchasers.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 12, 1852—tf

____

Assignees Sale of Rvul Enlafc.
TH E undersigned, assignee of John Plank, will

expose to public sale, on Wednesday tho 27th of
October. IbsB, at the village of SpringvjHe. in
S >nih Middleton township, Cumberland county,
the following valuable real estate:

No. I. A trpol of 8 Acres aod 8 Perches of lirpo-
stone land, situated in South Middleton township,
Cumberland county. This tract will be sold in

lots or together tq suit purchasers. It adjoins
Springville and is most admirably adapted for
building lots.

No. 3. A trad of excellent limestone land, also
situated in said township, and containing 59 acres

and 90 Perches, and having thereon
JSSr|T|4aHOUSE, Stable, and a never fall-
WfllAlßing Welt of water. This tract is

within 2J miles of Carlisle, and to

any oi« desiring a small farm of a first rate qual-
ity of land, this tract presents great mdqreinenia.
Il ls hounded by lands of George Wise, William
Kara and others.

So. 3. A tract of Mountain Land, being In the
South Mountain, apd hounded by lands of lien]
Cnufinan, Jacob WUe and others, and contoining

13 Acres more or leas., '.Mils is a flue tract of tim-
ber land, and.nny one wishing land of that descrip-
tion will do well (o give it their attention. For
further pfirtleulars enquire of John Plank, Spring-
villa, Bolling Springs P. 0., Oumb. co., or tho
subscriber residing in Carlisle. 1JACOB ABIiIMS, Assignee.

September IC, 1852—Cl ,

Farm ami Factory for Sale.
TIIB subscriber offers nt private sale, the piopei-

ty on which he now resides, situ ile In Mifflin town-

ship, Cumberlandcounty,4 miles north ol Newburg.
on iho east side of the Stole road leading to Peiry
county. Tho properly contains

52 Aoros t
more or lose,of ground, about 35 acron of which are
improved,and in a high al-ileof cnlilvntipn. 'I he
remainder ie well covered wilh volunldo young lim-
ber, such as r.heanul, oak, Hickory. j3(c. , The ini*

Mpiovemcnta are a two *tory woothorboaidcd
Dwelling lioued and Kitchen, a two alory
huilding, known ae the ‘‘Three Square Hot-

low Woollen Factory/’ in which ar« ail the.rnachi-
ncry ueccamry lq carry on inanufnoluringpurpoaea
with q pult of Chopping Uurre, Corn Screw, -Circu,
lur Suw, (See*, nil in good condition. The Factory
ia propelled by a never failing atroam of water.—
There ia alro on the prerpiaca a Young Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, jogether with other fruit treea.
The location would bo a favorable one for carrying
on the Tanning bueincaa, or the grinding pf Sumac.

Fpr particular# cull on (ho underuighod, residing
on the promisee

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE
jQ n« 10, IBfi2—lf

Doiiiicl pibUoilt, Ac,

A PULL assortment .of, handsome Uorinet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such os. Flouncing,. French Collars. Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inserting*, block and wbi'o Ln»
cob, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, with many other fancy aitlclcs just
opened by Geo .W liilnor.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find U to their interest to call and examine
my extensive asaorlment of lasts, patent leather,
calfskins, morocco, lining and bindingakina. var-
nish, awls, thread, watf, and shpemakera kit in
general.. ; lL SAXTON.

July 29. .

Comont! Content I!
JUST rrcejvml and foi bole ’fty low. o froali

supply of HydraliUo Ceinenl for OislPins, &o
Also Clsipm Ponips, al Un> cheap hardware aioie

in Ea»t Mainatrael,
| JalvCS H. SAXTON- t

NOTICE.

THE Pamphlet Law* of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania* passed at the station of ip&tt,aro

received at this office, and ready for distribution to
•U persona entitled to receive them, i .GEORGE ZINN* Piot y .

Prothonotary’a Office, *)

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1882-*-8t 5

ITfechanlcsbnrg
A Select Boarding embraeing.iwo.dittinci

and aeparale ueparlmenltrMale andFtnali* -.
REV. JOS. ti, LOOSE, A. M.. ,

LATE Principal of
shall College,Morcenburgt rnoojpft).;* *- • -

This flourishing Institute will open Its winteree#>
•ion under flatteringauspices. Measureshire bWft
adopted to orect a targe and eligible edifice, edapieA
to the accoaunodatloQ ofscholars of both texts. It
la located in the healthy and pleasant aiUadwef Idea
chanicsburg, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., 8 Bailee WMK
of Harrisburg, and 0 miles east «T :CsHisle£ Ttyi
Cumberland Valley Railroad paaata'tbroofih the
place, and renders i: veryaccessible Uomtstvif Pftt
of the State. The edaftlionarcourse ofIbArical*
Dcpartmentembraced the Usual
English education, and the preparation of ■todeftlft
for any ofthe.blgber classes in College*' -Tbefth
mule Department ehall be so conducted te taeflbra
a thorough collegiate education for youngTiidlea -r
It will be under the care of the Principal, assisted
by an experienced and accommplUhed lady.

TERMS
Ancient Languages,
English branches,

fIS OP
(0 00

Modern Languages, Gorman, French, dtc., 10 00
Music on Piano, IQ OQ
Boarding, including tuition. Op OQ
Contingent expenses, t .1 00
The winter session will commence pa Mopdif',

illh ofOctober, and terminate on the IstofMaicfc*
A weekly lecture will be delivered. in, the tasty:

tute, on Anatomy and Physiologjr, bjr J. H* HsO*
uso, M. D.

J lUr*ntßoi»; ,
J. W. Nevln, D. D., Marshall Collegt.
P.Schaff.D, D., •» “

Prof, W. M. No*ln, *•
“

Prof. S. C. Porter, ** ’*■
Prof. 8. Applet, 44 “

Rov. A. il. Kremer, Cailiila.
. Rev. M. Johnston, 41

6.1). Keifler, M. D„ “

Dr. Ira Day, Mecbanlcsbarg.
Dr. P. H. Long, •*

Dr. J. H. Honing, 41

Rev. Goo. Morris, * 4

Oeorgo H. Bucher, Eiq., Hogtstowo.
Bept 9, 1853—2m*

WHITE BALL ACADEMY.
3 mile* weal qf Pa,

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing Instltn;
tion will commence on Moodily the. lst of No?

▼ember nett. Parents and Guardians am reipeotr
fully solicited to inquire Into the merits of Uilt
institution before sending their sons. on wards
elsewhere, fts location, its internal .sod dpmastid
arrjngemonts, tlio course and method of Instruction
arid tho character of the students* it Is art
such as to recommend it,

TERMS}
Boarding,washing, tuition in the Engils]l *; ,'t •

branches, &c„ per session, (6 months,) |BO .00
Ancient and Modem Languages, etch, 0 00
instrumental music, 10 00

or circulars and other information, audrese
D. DENLINGER,Principal.

WMu Hill, Cunh. Ct, Pa
September 0, 1862,

Ahead of all Competition?
FALL dt WINTER GOODS.

A RNOLD <Sc LEVI again come before the pablld
l\_ with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the slgUmot
as well ua tho victors belong the epoil|. Cgll soon
as tho cheap goods, wo are now offering einnptjcmt
main lopg oabsnd. Ladies come Immediately mod
make your selections while tbe assortment Is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black mp4
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Dulainos, Muslin De Dogo.twjUed Psrslsp
Cloths, Merlnoci, Alpacas, Persmetlm doltim*

Sliawls.
Our utock of Shawl* is Urge and complete* fomg

prising every variety of Shawl* and varying In price
from 37 J sent* (o $2O.

Rilbont} liialoail
In Donnct Ribbons wo have a very largeaasort£

m«*ni of ibe latest styles, and lower in price thancan
bo purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of £(phroldaHea*
such no Colima, Culls, Chimezetts, Jaconett and
Swiss Edgings and Inserting*.

Ip {Hen's wear we have a great variety of node*
such aq Cloths, Cnsaimeres, SallinoUs, Jeans, Vcai-
ings, &-c.

Shirt* and Drawer*..
Wo ho«o or all qualities of Silk, Merino and Col*

[on. which wo will nell very low.
September 23, 1862.

Riot, Riot, Riotr~

7,000 Men Saved.
ri'HE great excitement in Main streej, Carlisle,
J find was occasioned by tbe arirvslof

Maprmotb stock of Fall and Winter Dry.Ooodp,
which go Tar ahead of all competition.
beauty, and cheapness, thef can’l be
Come, now, friends, ahd aeel Thpy.ha'rp pllcotni
ut last. Among the lot will bo found a very
beautiful, d voided slocft of

LaillM llrcss Goods,
consisting in part jqf French, English and OsrmaQ
Alerinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Afouslindo LsjoM,
plain ahd ChainolJun Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom-
bazines, black Silks. Turk Satins, Satin do Obesns,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A at-

ricty of iiqw stylus of Dies* Goods, to which theat-
tention of the Ladles is invitid. Ginghams, Ctlj-
cops, French worked collars, cufis, slecvck| Linen
t;uinline Handkerchiefs, linen, cotlOb -and threap
Edging*, Swiss and CambricEdgings, Inserting! of
all kinds.

])OlllC8(lt!l. ‘ r .

The largest slock of Domestics ever brought,to
Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslinstUck-
inga, baggings, Osnsliurgs,, Table Diaper of;ill
widths, Shoutings, rod, gicen, yellow and wbllfl
Flannels, >Vc)ch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of va-
rious colors and prices. ,

Bonnets end Bonnet Ribbons—o large let*
Dlack and fancy cloths from Si 60 (9. $9 00 ,|>*r

yard. Black and fancy Cassimeres from J 5 ctp to
jj3 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vesting*

CARPETSt
A mammoth- Block of Oarpota, iuch as DraMolf,

Tapralry, Time Ply, Ingrain, wool, COftop. VooJ-
tion, &c. Druggola and door Oil Clotbia, of Bli
widlhaaud prlia-a. . . , . . r

Boot* 5t Snota.—Ladles Kid Supper*, trlbunct}
Tir*«» Buskin*. fine ami grained Morocco .tyooUmA
Bootes. Kid and Morocco-Eicolalor Show. Mlmbb
and IJhlldrfcdV shot# ofoli colors, sizes and price*.
100 caeca of men*a and*boys* Boot*from II io|4
per pair, a Jargo lot of Mira waier proof Boot* fot
men and boya. <

Tronhi, Carpel Doga and Vallsci. '
OnocEiiiKa.—A fresh lot of Groceries, T«U tnd

Spices, »cry cheap. . *
Como oho and all. and ara for yoaiMlfee, ee l

'will not attempt lo desntho the. horpainalhtl j»ay
bo ctpectcd. Como where you will find.iho largeß|
nioch, the greatest variety, and the £bi«pett goodd.
Save your money and come to. • < '

OGILBY’S EMPORIUM.
Sept 90,1852. ' ■;

300 Agents Wrinlfctl.
gl.ooo A YEAR. ' ■ ;

WANTED In everycounty of the UnitedStale#*
ne'ilvo and enterprising men, to engage 111

the sale of aoroo of the beat books published fa the
country. To men of pond address. possessing *

small capital of from $35 to $lOO, Bock lndace-
mente will, bn offered na to enable them to> t#akA
Irorn s3 : to$lO a day profit. '' ,v

Tin* books published by ua eTaaltaaafttlfailMU
character, extremely popular and oomnlatid lhfge
ealea wherever they are offered., . I

DANIELS & GGTZvsm
Successors to W. A. Leary & Cd.» NcuU?®

North Second St., Phlla, . . t , ,
Sept 2, lBM~Bm ,

\jn ODDwanted at THIS OfTlCfc.—Tho«4\V of outsubscribers who dealra to psy,tb«l* eab*
•orlptlon In wood,ara requested to deliver jit dorltw
the present and the coming month*. \Ve «llt fttioaWood, and will htVp nothing elgej

Groat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

K T the grat Marl for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
2 IX and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-
thcr streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs hia friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL IAND GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimerea,
Satllnels, VesUDgs,Muelins; Checks,Ticklngs, Flaa-
aelsj Linsoys, Velvet Cords, CiavoU, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blankets, &e.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,-Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins,- Mouslin de Lainos,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinods,Shawls,Ho-
siery, &c. ’ iii !. * .
4*A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnots & Rib-
bons. White and colored Carpet Chain.

H its 6l Caps.— A very largo assortment of Men’s
and Boys Hats and Gaps, of every stylo and quality.

Doors & Suobs.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, ond Children'sBoots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, &c. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac»
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. Tho attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, oa extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers,

Butter, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and Diiod Fruit, taken
market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
October 7, 1852.

drptanm Courl Sale. j
Virtue of an older of the Orphan** Cohrt of

Cumberlandcounty, to roe directed* I will ex-
pose to public sale* on Saturday the SOlb of Octo-
ber next*on tho premises, at 10o’clock on said day,

the real estate of Benjamin Hobcrlig, late or Mifflin
township, doo’d., consisting of tho following tracts,
viz:

Tho Mansion tract, situate in Mifflin township,
bounded by lands of John btewait, tho boiis of Mar-
tin Burkhart, John High, and John Henry,contain-
ing . ,

106 .Acres and 69 PercJle* and allowance.
This tract consists ofexcellent Slate Land,in a high
state ofcultivation. The improvements area good

n twoslory LOG HOUSE,BAMK.BARN,
4 Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Young.Orcb-
liUlfflanartL and a Well of water near tho house.
jggJgJfcAlso,a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND,
In said township, bounded by lands of Sam! Wild a
heirs, Honty Baker, John High and others, contain-
ing 26 acres and 5 perches, strict measure. This
tract is well rimbenyf, and advantageously located
for tho use of tho Mansion tract.

Terms ofsale: Five per cent, of tho amount to
bo paidon tho confirmation of tho aalo, one-halfthe
balance on tho Ist of April next, whentho deed will
bo delivered, and tho balance in two equal annual
payments without Interest.

JOHN HEBERLIO, Adm'r.
September 16,1862—'7t 1

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Courl of Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding In
partition between Sophia Sturm and Theodore
Sturm and Robeit McClan, executor of George
Sturm, deceased, I will expose lo public sale at

the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Friday tiro 29th day of October, 1052, at 2 o’clock,

jteA P- M., A HOUSE and a LOT OF
iSSajTf|lA GROUND, situate In ihe Borough of
www I a itK Carlisle* bounded on the west by

Hanover street,on the north by Ohas.
McGlaughlin,on the east by an alley, and on the
north by Geo. W. Sheaffer, containing SO feel in;
front and 240 feet in depth.

The terras ofsale ate: Onehalfof the purchase
money lo be paid 5n hand on the first ofApril 1853,
when possession shall be given, and the balance
on the Ist of April 1854, with interest lo be se-
cured by u lien upon the property.

oct7ts DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.


